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SANDY HOOK: Gene Rosen Identified as Official
FEMA Employee

Archive Link provides positive ID for Rosen in the Description box beneath the photo

"This image is a work of a Federal Emergency Management Agency employee, taken
or made as part of that person's official duties." (Source "Licensing")

Gene Rosen Identified as Official FEMA Employee
Harlinger, TX August 19, 2008--FEMA representatives participate in the 25th National Law Enforcement
celebration in Harlingen, Texas. FEMA is working with local and state agencies to bring services to residents
affected by Hurricane Dolly. Photo by Patsy Lynch/FEMA
Recent page (2/26/2019) contains no ID for man in photo (HERE) or (HERE)
Archived page from 1/30/2013 contains positive ID for Gene Rosen (HERE) and (HERE)

______________________________

Article:

13 Ways to Talk About Tough Topics With Kids

This article was posted only 6 days after Sandy Hook and contains a scandalous photo exposing
Gene Rosen as a FEMA employee.

Is Gene Rosen the "Lolita" Connection to Sandy Hook and Obama's Gun Control?
Unidentified female minor in Gene Rosen 2008 FEMA photo could be standing next to Biden at
Obama's Gun-Grab signing in 2013

The caption below appears under the 2013 pane. If the girl dressed in red in 2008 and 2013 are the
same person it could provide more evidence of a mass casualty false flag that was years in the
planning. See: The strange purchase date (2009) and price of Sandy Hook homes [HERE]

President Barack Obama, with Vice President Joe Biden, signs executive orders initiating 23 separate executive
actions, after delivering remarks to unveil new gun control proposals as part of the Administration’s response to
the Newtown, Conn., shootings, and other tragedies, in the Eisenhower Executive Office Building, Jan. 16, 2013.
Joining them on stage are children from around the country who wrote the President letters in the
wake of the Newtown tragedy expressing their concerns about gun violence and school safety, and
their parents. (Official White House Photo by Lawrence Jackson)
_____________________________________

FEMA ANNOUNCES DEVELOPMENT OF YOUTH PREPAREDNESS COUNCIL
Inspect the likenesses of the 2 remaining images in this article [HERE]

Inspect the likenesses of the 2 remaining images in this article [HERE]
_____________________________________

Gene 's Trusty Pet Service - March 9, 2004

Gene Rosen - Retired Psychologist and FEMA Employee involved in Community
Theater and Public Access TV. Also Reads to Elementary School Children.

Link: Gene's
Trusty Pet Service/About

__________________________
Home of Gene Rosen - 22 Riverside Road, Sandy Hook, CT 06482

Gene Rosen Worked at the Fairfield "INSANE ASYLUM" in Newtown
Gene Rosen is a retired psychologist who lists the infamous Fairfield Hills State Hospital in Newtown
as a former place of employment. Fairfield Hills treated the mentally ill with electric shock therapy,
hydrotherapy, psychosurgery and frontal lobotomies early on, resulting in a few suicides and "mysterious"
deaths. Stories of abuse and cruelty were rampant.
All 16 buildings were connected by underground tunnels allowing opportunities for occult rituals, ritual
sex abuse, child sex crimes and cult activity. The fact that Gene Rosen worked in the "asylum" raises a
huge red flag. (More)

Whispers of Fairfield State Hospital

Images of Fairfield State Hospital
___________________________

VIDEO: SLEEPERS - The Revenge Scene (Gun Violence)

MOVIE: Sleepers Bar Scene - Filmed at Fairfield Hospital in 1996 (Gun Violence)
https://youtu.be/l8Y3__tBwO8
GENE ROSEN a FEMA Employee in 2009 - File: FEMA - 37563 - FEMA representatives talking with
children at a Law Enforcement celebration in Texas. [HERE]
GENE ROSEN, FEMA Employee in 2008 - FEMA ANNOUNCES DEVELOPMENT OF YOUTH PREPAREDNESS
COUNCIL
On July 23, 2012, FEMA announced the formation of its first Youth Preparedness Council. [HERE]
FEMA representatives talking with children at a Law Enforcement celebration in Texas [HERE]
My Sandy Hook Family Fund [HERE]
Catalogue of Youth Disaster Preparedness Education Resource [HERE]
Girl Scout Council of the Nation’s Capital Emergency Preparedness Patch Program [HERE]
Readiness and emergency Management for Schools [HERE]
Emergency Planning Office of Safe and Healthy Students [HERE]
This page provides information that can help school leaders plan for any emergency, including natural disasters,
violent incidents and terrorist acts. For more information about what families and communities can do to be
ready for an emergency, please visit [HERE]
13 Ways to Talk About Tough Topics With Kids [HERE] or [HERE]
Gene Rosen Trusty Pet Service and Mug Shot 3-9-2004 [Archive]
Gene Rosen the Actor: https://genespetservice.com/about
Gene Rosen the Actor: http://archive.is/fQeYq
Eugene Rosen Sandy Hook: Rosen Plans to alert the FBI
https://www.insanemedia.net/eugene-rosen-sandy-hook/659
Gene Rosen Sandy Hook Hoax
http://www.whale.to/c/gene_rosen.html
_______________________
Newtown Community Center and Senior CenterGround Breaking To Begin Monday, November 6,
2017

https://www.newtown-ct.gov/sites/newtownct/files/uploads/final_ground_breaking_-_not_ceremony__press_release_final.pdf
Sandy Hook, CT - Childrens Adventure Center
https://www.facebook.com/ChildrensAdventureCenterOfSandyHookCt/
Sandy Hook, CT - Childrens Adventure Center
NAEYC Accredited Preschool Located in Sandy Hook Section of Newtown, CT
Licensed by the State of Connecticut
https://www.childrensadventurecenter.com/ Our History
The Children's Adventure Center was established in Newtown in 1969 by a group of concerned community
leaders, as a non-profit organization, to provide early childhood education for local families. While researching a
place for the Children's Adventure Center, the school opened in a barn on the property of the United Methodist
Church in Sandy Hook, CT. Volunteers came and helped repair and prepare the center for the children and staff.
In 1971, the center relocated to a contemporary building on 14 Riverside Road.
The Center is governed by a volunteer Board of Directors elected annually.
https://www.childrensadventurecenter.com/about_us
10/12/2012: Masonic Lodge Opens Its Doors to the Public
On Saturday, Oct. 20th, Hiram Lodge #18 located on 3 Washington Ave, Sandy Hook will be participating in the
New England Masonic Open House Day. Freemason Open House schedule for October 20th from 10am to 3pm.
All welcome!!
https://patch.com/massachusetts/framingham/masons
3/24/2006 - Masons Celebrate 100 Years In Sandy Hook Lodge (Shannon Hicks)
https://www.newtownbee.com/masons-celebrate-100-years-in-sandy-hook-lodge
Sandy Hook Hoax: The Freemason connection
http://crimeinchicago.blogspot.com/2013/01/sandy-hook-hoax-freemason-connection.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20150927233641/http://crimeinchicago.blogspot.com/2013/01/sandy-hook-hoaxfreemason-connection.html
Sandy Hook murders, coincident or conspiracy?
https://web.archive.org/web/20151027055347/http://www.crimeinchicago.blogspot.com/2013/01/sandy-hookmurders-coincident-or.html
PAY 2019 Dues NOW <<< Click! Welcome to Hiram Lodge No. 18
https://lodge018.ctfreemasons.net/
Buried Child Summary - Sam Shepard
https://www.enotes.com/topics/buried-child
12/14/2018: Sandy Hook School Evacuated After Threat
https://patch.com/connecticut/newtown/sandy-hook-school-evacuated-after-threat
Newtown Masons Honor Their Founder - Hiram Lodge No. 18 pays respect to its founder, Peter
Nichols.
https://patch.com/connecticut/newtown/newtown-masons-honor-their-founder
HIRAM (Word Meaning)
Probably of Phoenician origin, though it could be from Hebrew meaning "exalted brother". This was the name of
a king of Tyre in the Old Testament. As an English given name, Hiram came into use after the Protestant
Reformation. In the 17th century the Puritans brought it to America, where it gained some currency.
https://www.behindthename.com/name/hiram
Phoenicia
Phoenicia (/fɪˈnɪʃə/;[3] from the Ancient Greek: Φοινίκη, Phoiníkē) was a thalassocratic, ancient Semitic-speaking
Mediterranean civilization that originated in the Levant, specifically Lebanon, in the west of the Fertile Crescent.
Scholars generally agree that it was centered on the coastal areas of Lebanon and included northern Israel, and
southern Syria reaching as far north as Arwad, but there is some dispute as to how far south it went, the furthest
suggested area being Ashkelon.[4] Its colonies later reached the Western Mediterranean, such as Cádiz in Spain
and most notably Carthage in North Africa, and even the Atlantic Ocean. The civilization spread across the
Mediterranean between 1500 BC and 300 BC.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phoenicia
Hiram Lodge Historical School Connection
Captain Nichols was born March 1, 1732. The epitaph on his tombstone reads: “This monument is erected in
Memory of Capt’n Peter Nichols who exchanged this life for Immortality on June 15, 1799 at the age of 67.
The following dates show a few of the activities he was involved with:

1/30/1761- Responsible for setting up a school in South Center Kettletown (part of Southbury today). As a
subscriber, he selected a suitable person to teach and direct children in learning.
3/1/1769 – Served on a committee for the Tinkerfield School.
https://lodge018.ctfreemasons.net/our-lodge-history/

_____________________________________________

Proof! ‘Gene Rosen is an actor.’
The news media presented Gene Rosen to the world as just a retired “psychologist,” pet-sitter, and good
Samaritan. But when Rosen was accused of being a crisis actor – and the news media went into attack mode
against the sceptics while continuing to hide his involvement with acting, television production, and
broadcasting.
What a despicable farce! Sodomite CIA intern Anderson Cooper should be locked up for fraud.
One of videomartyr’s links is to Flag Pole Radio Cafe, a community theatre in Newtown affiliated with two
Sandy Hook parents. Flag Pole Cafe states that, “Rebroadcasts of the show are carried on WPKN radio and
Charter Community Vision 21” – i.e., the same cable station Gene is affiliated with.
(Curiously, Rosen claims to belong to “Flagpole Photography Club”??)
http://www.flagpolephotographers.com/
Francine and David Wheeler are actors at Flag Pole Radio Cafe – they allege that their son Benjamin died
in the shooting. Francine Wheeler is also a member of a psychedelic “Dream Jam Band” that is aimed at children
– their famous producer is Rick Chertoff. (Whether he is related to the other Chertoffs is unknown.) (By the
way, another known performer parent in this farce is Mark Barden.)
They Newtown’s “Flag Pole Radi0 Cafe” is run by Flag Pole Productions LLC which is owned by Martin Blanco and
Barbara Gaines.
When Martin Blanco was quoted by USA Today as viciously attacking the NRA they hid his true work and
described him as a “stay at home dad.” The context of the article implies he was part of a spontaneous “grass
roots” anti-gun group that formed in Newtown after the alleged “tragedy.”
Who ever Eugene Rosen is, he sure loves being in the newspaper.
PUBLIC AFFAIRS ON COMMUNITYVISION 21 - THANKS to EUGENE ROSEN
A brief history of Public Affairs programming at CommuniTyVision 21:
"Over the next 3 years we asked, and searched local media for potential hosts, and experimented with different
community members. To those that took the invitation and helped us over the rough spots - We Thank You (Dick
Cronin, Eugene Rosen, John Bell)."
https://web.archive.org/web/20130130034511/http://www.communityvision21.com/Pages/Public_Affairs.htm
9/11/2009 Gene Rosen posts a Comment on anniverssary of 9/11 . His post suggests he held a private
pilot license in the "early eighties".
https://web.archive.org/web/20130131041934/http://videomartyr.blogspot.co.uk/2009/09/world-trade-centerremembered-with.html
Newstimes - Perennial favorite, The fantastics," blooms again in Brookfield
"If there is an element in the show that seems to have faded - perhaps comedy does have time limits - it's the
routines of Henry, the old actor (Gene Rosen), and his second banana, Mortimer (David Tuttle). The guys are
funny but the humor now seems lame."
https://www.newstimes.com/news/article/Perennial-favorite-The-Fantasticks-blooms-250616.php
https://web.archive.org/web/20170224002710/https://www.newstimes.com/news/article/Perennial-favorite-TheFantasticks-blooms-250616.php
The MackQuigley Report - 100% Proof Gene Rosen is an Actor
https://web.archive.org/web/20130127225132/https://mackquigley.wordpress.com/2013/01/19/100-proof-generosen-is-an-actor/
The MackQuigley Report - Gene Rosen: Patsy or Perp?
https://web.archive.org/web/20130124044820/http://mackquigley.wordpress.com/2013/01/18/gene-rosen-patsyor-perp/
Newstimes - Newtown pharmacy 'old school'
"Yes," said Newtown customer Gene Rosen. "It's a locally owned business. They're qualified pharmacists. They're
willing to take the time to have a useful and informative conversation with you about your medicinal needs."

"And," he added, "they're terrific people to deal with. I've had very good care there."
https://web.archive.org/web/20121226233131/http://www.newstimes.com/news/article/Newtown-pharmacy-oldschool-3829291.php
Mark Barden, here unabashedly lying in front of the American flag, was masquerading as a FBI sniper at
the Sandy Hook Elementary School on Dec. 14th 2012, when his son Daniel allegedly was shot dead there in that
already closed due to asbestos contamination.
STATEMENT OF MR. MARK BARDEN, FOUNDER AND MANAGING DIRECTOR of SANDY HOOK PROMISE
BEFORE THE UNITED STATES SENATE
https://www.sandyhookpromise.org/statement_of_mark_barden_before_the_united_states_senate

